VIRTUAL CASH CONTROLLER
Ideal solution for public libraries, universities, hospitals, law offices, government facilities…….

Control access and
integrate your operation…

Copy & Print Control

Key Features

Virtual Cash Controller (VCC) works with leading
market software products to control copier, printer,
fax and microfilm output in offices, schools and
library environments. The VCC plugs into a
network hub or switch to communicate with your
central accounts database which tracks activity at
all your office machines.
Patrons key their account number in to the VCC or
swipe virtually any ABA magnetic stripe card
(student ID, library card, grocery store card, even
proximity card). This enables the copier or other
device and charges the job to the patron’s
account.
Benefits
Secure
Patrons are guaranteed
unattended devices

Flexible
The VCC works with all leading print vending
software products on the market today.
Convenient
One low-cost device controls copy and print output
on most traditional and multi-function copiers.
Color, Black & White and different media sizes
can all be controlled with the VCC.
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Networked Solution
The VCC lets you eliminate proprietary debit cards
and migrate to an online account-based system that
automatically tracks activity at all printers and
copiers in a single database.
Printing
Users can pick up their print jobs wherever they
choose – in a different building, after class, on their
way home. They simply identify themselves at the
printer with their account number and once verified,
the VCC displays a list of their jobs. The printing
follows the user.
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Robust
The sturdy case, clear display and ergonomically
designed keypad make the VCC ideal for public
use.

 ABA Track 2 Card Swipe, Prox by HID or
optional Mifare proximity card reader
 Barcode scanner
 2 x 20 character display
 16 character keypad with alphanumeric input
 10 base T Ethernet connection
 Copier interface attaches to all major brands
of copiers
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